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DEVONPORT CEMETERY.

ANALYSIS.

Title.

Preamble.

1. Short Title.

2. Cemetery within borough may be declared law-
fully established.

3, Upon requisition of Borough Council Governor
may direct burial-ground to be closed.

Schedule.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to provide for the Use of a certain Parcel of Land as Title.
Cemetery for tile Borough of Devonport.

-WHEREAS within the Borough of Devonport land has been hereto- Preamble,
5 fore set apart for a cemetery, but has not been so used ; and subh land

is some distance removed from tlie part of the borough occupied by any
dwelling-houses or other buildings, and is separated from such part by
a broad tract of land unavailable for building purposes : And whereas
no other land available for a cemetery is procurable within any fair

10 distance from the said borough ; and it is expedient specially to
authorise the use of the above first-mentioned lalids for ceinetery pur-
poses :

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as

15 follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Devonport Cemetery Act, Short Title.
1889."

2. Notwithstanding anything contained in section forty-nine of Cemetery within
" The Cemeteries Act, 1882," the Council of the Borough of Devonport deyarel liTfully

20 by special resolution may declare that the cemetery heretofore Set established.
apart or established within the Borough of Devonport, bei,ig the Zand
described in the Schedule hereto, shall be deemed to have been lawfully
established although the same is within the limits of such borough,
and such cemetery shall thereafter be used and managed in accord-

25 ance with the provisions of the Act last aforesaid,
3. Notwithstanding anything contained in " The Cemeteries Act, Upon requisition ot

1882," the Governor ill Council may, upon a requisition of the Borough Council
Governor may directCouncil of the Borough of Devonport, adopted by special resolution, burial*ound to be

direct the burial-grounds heretofore and now used for the interment closed.
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Sohedulo.

2 Devonport Cemetery.

of the dead therein within the Borough of Devonport to be
closed, notwithstanding the Council of the Borough of Devonport
shall not have.provided a sufficient cemetery outside the limits of the
borough.

New.

SCHEDULE.

ALL that parcel of land in the Borough of Devonport, containing by admeasurement
21 acres 2 roods 12 perches, more or less, being Lot 1 of Section 1, Parish of Taka-
puna. Bounded towards the north and north-east by old Lake Road, 1699 and 830
links ; towards the south-east by high-water mark of Shoal Bay, 2970 links ; and
towards the west by a right line bearing north 5° 44' west, 1675 links.
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